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14a  Ŋathiy walalanha gäŋalana lipalipay bala rägawa ga räkaywu, walalanha wäwanha, ga 
ŋama'nha, ga gäthunha.  Ŋamay' gana gäŋala bathi ŋäthiliŋu, ga wäway gana gäŋala gara bathala.   
Ga ŋunhiliyi räkayŋura wäway bumara ŋathinha bawala ŋuruŋiyi garay, bala ŋamany'tja marrtjina 
ŋäthina ŋathiwa.   
Ga ŋunhi walala gana bumara räga ga räkay, ga wäway nhäŋala ŋarali' ŋäthiliŋu, ŋorrana gana 
rägaŋura.  Bala ŋayi gäŋalana ŋunhiyi ŋarali' ŋathiwala.  Ga ŋathiynydja bumara ŋunhiyi ŋarali', bala 
walala rälina marrtjina wäŋalilina ŋuruŋiyi bili lipalipay.   
 
14b  Bäruy gana bumara walalanha lipalipalili, walalanha ŋathinha ga ŋama'nha ga gäthunha.  
Bala walala marrtjina bala baralalilina, ga nhinana walala gana ŋunhiliyi baralaŋurana.  Ga wäway 
marrtjina gäŋala lipalipa baralalili, bala gäŋala walalanha rälina wäŋalilina.   
 
14c  Walala gana marrtjina rägalili lipalipay, walala ŋathi ga ŋama' ga wäwa.  Ga ŋunhi walala 
gana marrtjinanydja, ga walala nhäŋala bäru bathala, ŋayi gana ŋorrana baralaŋura.  Bala ŋayi 
ŋathiynydja bumarana ŋunhiyi bärunydja, bala walala gäŋalana raŋililina, bala walala gana batharana 
ŋunhiliyi bili raŋiŋura.   
 
14d  Ŋama' marrtjina ŋäthina raŋiŋuru bala wäŋalilina, bili ŋayi nhäŋala bäru ŋunhiliyi raŋiŋura.  
Ga wäwa marrtjina bala raŋilili, gara ŋayi gana gäŋala bäruwa.  Bala ŋayi wäwaynydja ŋathinhana 
bumara babalana ŋuruŋiyi garaynydja, bili ŋathi gana wawu nhinana ŋunhiliyi raŋiŋura.  Ga bulu ŋayi 
ŋäthina ŋama'.   
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